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NO. 44TFT How Ie Your Appetite? The Long Arm of Mercy.

By Dr. Frank1 Crane 
The Red Cross is the long arm of 

Mercy.
It is the kindness of Mankind-or. 

laniztd.
Io th* Man is an angel and a Devil, 

food seems to dis- a Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde. The Red 
is no wonder the. Cross is the Good, aroused, energised 
> tired and noablt to thwart the Bad.

OM friends are best!
O.d foi a is, n'd hearts, old face 

Thel b«i»ai,the n'emory of the

Aod seem to dwell among dti

Reproving ns for nil our mb

Old friends are best!

is of appetite during the snmmei 
ba is a common trouble, and ie. 
is that the digcstlye sjstem Î» 

°f oidei. Lacking a healthy ap. 
many people—especially worn- 

o too long without food, or esi
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•i The Spirit of Thrift will heipX 

win the war—

' Model 90 coincides with the 
Tits! nmàolfc V ' -
nomieal, personal transportation.

It is a quality car selling at a 
popular price a ml backed by a 
rtol Canadian institution,
P«td to take care of all 
and parts retirements now and 
later.

we’re never knowing'
Where they are faring at ti 

day.

insertion, two and .a__
or unuh subsequent insertion. 

Rulss

Lopy tor new* adr-.rtisements
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the Red Cross there ie no difference; 
it onlylsk: WHO IS SUFFERING? 
And to him it goes.

Ths R-d. Cress is so IU
Governments recognise tt; so Pare in 
Us purpose that whoever wishes well 
his fellow men, desires to help it; so 
Clean in its administration that tbt 
most suspicions can find ho fault In it

The Red Cross not only seeks to al-, 
levlate the cruelties of War; It la the 
expression of those human senti, 
meats that aome day will put an end 
to War,

It is the impulse ot Love, striving 
to overcome the Impulse ol Hate.

It is the one Society io which every
Wert, Wrtrtiew eve j Child SuvmIw wC
enrolled: for It knows no aecta. no 
prejudices, no protesting opinion; tbt 
bnmsn being does not live that does 
sot lee! that the starving «boulti Ik 
feJ, the sick tended and the wounded

Majestic and divine is this Long 
Arm of Mercy; it finds the fallen on 
the battlefield, it brings the nnrgt 
and the physician to the victim io tbt 
hospital; It leads the weeping orphan 
to a home; it feeds the staivmg, care* 
'or the pcst-soittteu whom ai! uthe» 
abandon, and puurs the oil of Help 
and Pity into the bitter wonnds ol 
the World.

When a Volcano has wionght deeo- 
atlon in Japan, or a Flood in China, 

or a Hurricane in Cobs, ora Famine 
In India, or a Plague in Italy, or rav
aging Armies in Poland, Servie o- 
Belgium. there flies the Red Cross 
the Angel ol God whom the fury ol 
mra cannot bantsb from the Earth, 
and to the Rada ot the SMC=Si3ma - 
che w.,, of the Seven Ses., 
is Human Misery, there la extended 
to bless end to heal, Its Long Arm o' 
Meicy.

dn t. •growing thir
and watery.

•u»iw logic, end in 
all the realm ol medicine there Is m 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Take a short treatment with 
•he* pills now and notice boa 
promptly your appetite returns and 
vont power to digest food improves 
Vopr food will then do you good,your 
strength will return and yon will nc 

plain that the hot Weathm

UNUSUAL QUALITY - 1_____ ive ILAVUtf ■
Ask your grocer for it by the full nameOld Iriends are best!

- ' ScSSfciÇt*? *-«*«*, cliegiee 
Brings beck the faces that we used to 

know,
And In the winter ol the heart are

ringing
The songs we .lowed so many years

wilt be "SOl b IN SCALES PACKAGES ONLY
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«°» throw „p stslto. .ad pood and 
•111 dcvrlop. For phi triait, the

.Ad'"U,œe,,,< ta which the number 
cl inmrtion. i, not «u-nfi-d will b. „ 
turned end chined fcr until oth-rwta. ME

•nthoii22m"l*thl lc"tî?ï«â™

ï • •us
—Exchange

THE EXTBAk TEASuccess. out.
rtH paiali «f Ourtmi mnriorüy

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Service attd Price

The beet time to begin taking Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills la the momeni 
voê feel the least bit ont of soit», Tbt 
soainer yon do so the sooner yon will 
reggSw.y«r time -ae gy. Vos css 
get these pills through any medidnt 
ilealer or by mail at 5» cents a box ot 
si*boxes lor $a 50 from The Dr. WII- 
!Im6»‘ Medtchte Co., Brock ville. Oat.

A great many boys and men are 
often heard to say; 'I would certainly 
do tbia and that end the other tbint 
—H I only had the money, ’ 

SiMLpegi* mar tt you have 
money yon ere going to do anything 
great for mankind, if yon did not do 
it belore, Bnd so, if yon cherish • 
dream of becoming riciv and building 
a hospital lor the poor, at founding 
an *pbae>*>r»m, or feeding the 

j l Ifl ÿiùliubWHy- fo that acac
ol these beautiful thoughts will 
be carried Into execution. It is pover- 
ty that brings ont the goodhtes in 
molt pedple*. All the great doera of 
the human race recognise this.

The Christ.Child lived a poor life: 
He had nowhere to lay Hia head, and 
too, Christ laid down poverty as • 
condition for following Him closely 

All of the saints, especially those 
founders of religions oiflefi, that 
have done so much to alieriste the 
auffererlnga of mankind, recognized 
that all good things are born in pov
erty And, too, from a purely human 
point of view, money does not bring

The Man of Ability.
Charles P. Steinmtlz, the $100,000 

a year consulting engineer of the 
ueneral Electric Company, telih ns 
themes dent do b«- things until 
they grow diccontented. He quotes 
an old Turkish proverb—that the 
world belongs to the dissatisfied. No 
trnrsr word was ever spoken.

There ia another fact that ought to 
b* bfedgfc! est in this connection: 
the big difference between human be- 
oga does j>ot lie io ability and in- 

lelllgence. People 
qua! in brains than we imagine. The

W. A. Reid, Local Dealer
' Phone 704. WpSÂ..

planta should be at least six inch*

Spinach, if thinned to six lochia 
will produce an abundance of seed.

In saving home-grown seeds, it la 
Important to <$ty them as .soon as 
possible alter they ere ripe, then etten 
them, and keep them dry until need
ed the following spring.

Trnmi and bee ns wi ii now be spoiled 
lor seed If they do net dry raytdly in 
the pod after being harvested.

As corn sometimes has to be pelted 
, before 11 ia quite hard, it is desirable

’Mllj W* variation, II, in force ,nd to ,e— tb—t there I, n good eimlnllon 
•mbltion. On. m.n ,chle«n n thorl. nl.li ,ronnd ..<* mi. a jood pl.n 
•nd time, m much in mother—tot I, to bolt the eon and then itlek 
becanM he I, a thousand time, u e.eh one eepetetely on nail, driven 
tm.tl, but because be i, ', thonamd loto • bond and tar enou*h apart w 
lime, mote determined. th.t the eat. will not touch.

On no other theory cm you tz The ,eed nl tometoe. tor home nse 
plain lb. audden rim of the 'ordinary ebocld be Meed Horn the plmt ben. 
mm.1 Yet we lee It all the line In, the large.1 crop ol only and 
Look around yout neighborhood and beat hull. Where a quantity ol 
you will and plenty ol ciaei. Tb read la aaved. the tometoe, may hw 

I» >-«11 ,ed the pulp proud cat
"*!*'”"• Lwoo". •M*#r*«SSw g

!" " don doth room until tarmontuloo aeta In.
hla. be begin, to travel at a paw ahlch will be la about two dim, 

which he hm never ahowo b lore. whoa the a^ will ..patata readily 
Slraaga fo.ee. glee m.a putpoa. from the pulp. Wuh out and dry 

rad jar them loro action Love, p.lde, .her. the ..u doe. not ahlae on it. 
tor.ow, feat-nil ton. of hidden led-- Followla, th, quantile, of 
Inga are ie.pon.lble forth, abating read which one might eapact: 
if men nil ol ml. aod Into 6«ld. ol Btma. roraanoapn plant; Coro 
aad[earned of echie.-men. Mot. jootodoo kernel, per ot; Cucum. 
than oo> big auccea. find. it. real oil bora, one third to 000 fourth 00 not 
«ta In the petauu.l dla.pprt vmenl peel men; .Lettuce, one-fourth 0. per 
ol acne m in —perhaps over o college pleut; Muait melon, 1 to 1 ri o> par 
edoeatlen he con'dut get. « a toy he .putmen; -Oeiou, 00a eight oa 
mold, t affotd, o. a t.lp h. ... on Pea. 4 o. per 3 It. or row; Pepper,
■ble to make. Of. conree some men me sixteenth to one eighlb oz per 
•re downed by such emotions, but «psclmeo; Radish, i oz. per plant; 
others are unde by them spinach, i V ox. per plant; Squash.

.Tressas» SSdHSSS
10 many never get up steam to go •*».
tnywherel They don't went gw> ---- —-------------- —— ■ " -
my where. They just bland still- ?he bloom should he clipped from 
waiting for a cult from withlu to flowering shrubs aa soon eathe bloom 
'get e move on. ' The call ia likely to befiJoa lo i»de. This prevents the 
come any time. If your call is late «*ren*ri» of the shrub going to the 
in coming, why not ring up your it.- 'or“*tJo“ of seed. It also assures a 
•lerself aod ask hiui if he cin't think bloom each year, 
ol aome place he would (like lo go?
Its a shame to have «II that expeo 
sive machinery aud not use tt —
American Mageaine.

TOWH OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. R. Hauts, Mayer.
H. Y. Biaoop, Town Clerk.

8SBBB ~~Z
L80 to 8.00 p, m.

syc~e cç geterday ni 1Î s'btoittS

Wlllys-Overlend, Limited

w“^t«itiss?usa
U*a °m— w*,k*i West Taras»ts, OnUfU

The Cgmadian Spirit.
^WwH Street jouroei)

Parti* of Canadian wounded pass, 
iog through the city, more or leer 
maimed, invalided home, always com
mand great respect and eympath) 
fro» the crowds whlcn gather to lia, 
t 0 to tales of the trenches and to 
loogwtnlete the boys on their return, 
rhe Canadians are uniformly happy 
«nd uncomplaining. This optimism 
especially is ooticcele in the case of 
•wo Canadian officers now living up
town in New York. They seem to be 
ol the Damon and Pythaa brand, al
ways together end using cratch*, ss 
each is minus a leg, but they are evi. 
iciHJ? as care free as children. And

! m
' V - "

■' POST omoji, WULFVILL*.
Omm Hoona, 8.00 a. in. to e.OO p. m. 

On Satnntay. opan until 830 P. M.

1M‘ «l<2ÀtiMp. m.1
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E. 6. Oxawlxy, Poet Mm ter.
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! ChHdr* Çrv tor Fletcher’s ■
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.I/v OHUmOHK».
Baptut Uevaoa -Rev. N. A. Hark-

3K? ' ...
P. m. . The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

ia use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and baa been made under his per- 

b0nul supervision since Its 
L-— Allow no one to deceive you

Imitations and Juat-aa-good ” are but 
that trifle with and endanger the health of

Î2SZ,_________ _

h w>lt U| Wt
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every

Mam
Bimd meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
9fiOH.nL

The great masters,of the ages, had 
they not felt the bitter stioga of pov. 
erty, would never bave produced the 
great poems, the wonderful drama 
and beautiful operas they have left tv 
the worid. It wa« poverty, btttir, 
ptluful poverty, that they brought 
teem forth.

taise* hla hat to them In uadis- 
ised admiration sod to do public 
nor to those who had offered their 
es for their country.*ta*S War Song.AU Counterfeits, A Builder ol Health.

ffft ate changing all the 
time, one popular favorite giving 
place to another In fnirlv r«pid *ur. 
cession. 'Tipperary.' while not lor. 
grtten, in not nr-w snrg vtry fre 

formed $ 'piendid 
marching sir In the enrly dnya when 
the vnit vo'nnteer stmie< of Biitsln 
were gathering at Kitchener’s cs'l 
The song held its own for a long 
time. Then came the very sentiment, 
li 'J&NP tint Heme Fires Burning.'
jjüÉhÉMÉlÉÉaÜ^ h°pyk»l re. 
train. This represented the yearning» 
:«t uuiuc which neturaiiy took poe 

• 0 war-prison, fell n*rly a.ooc «mlon of the men alter • year or 
in an airplane st Smr Antonio, more in the trenehn with the end not 

as, on June 14'b, but was onl> vet in sight, 
btly injured. The song now being sung
'Brleo was alone in the airplane then any other ia 'The Long, Long 
K.ily. Field when It fell. He was Trail.’a piece which represent* the 
Mnus when aid ifleched him and

Uiothing can be of greater assis* 
■ce in building ep the eyetem then 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, for tbia food- 
cute forme new, rich blood, and noor- 
idles aud restorn the feeble, wasted 
■tve * Ils. Gradually end nsturslh 
the body end mind regain vigor and 
!■, and yon feel again the joy of 

which comes only to people in 
ealth.

end^ Soothing Sytupa. It la pleateut. It contains

And ao deal boy#, do not make op 
yimr minds that you are going b 
grow up and be rich Make up your 
mind that yon are going to grow ap 
»sfi give Gsd and your fcllowawa thé 
brat that la in you. It is true that 
you may not have much to give but 
nevertheless give. First ol all give to
God. Give blot yonr heart aafifle^jt ___
then give to your parknta, give them Fell 2,000 Feet#

'BilT' T f - 1 ss
not have a chance to do the aao m 
morrow, and Ilfs, which !< only a few 
days and a few to-morrows, will soon 
be over. Then it will be • matter, of 
■mall amount to you whether or not 
you leave gold for your friends and 
relatives to figbt over.—Extension 
Mag wZlue.1^,^ ,*S'\ '
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OlMa.-Rev. V. J. The Children’s

11 a. m. and HE m. 
at lOo'eioek, a. m. Prw GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

/yBihii the 8tgn»ture of
W

jjraeh.

*2K82ÆhSbi
•e. H-T >
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday II a. 

Evensong 7.00 p. m. Bpeoial eer-

R. Oreighfon.
In Use For Ora136 Years
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

••tiled determination to fight it oat, 
•ro matler bow Ipe* It may take, be* 
before the home question la farther 
considered. The Americana are 
playing ‘Dixie’ end singing 'The 
Star Spangled (Banner.

No Chance For the Germ.

h is easy for some women to love 
their buabancLr when thiy have 
money and cU support their wives 
well. When money lal's. love

Ewery Gardener Hie Own |1‘,<I - jf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Seed Grower. p ------- L _ ~Eczema Cured 

Five Years Ago

Kchiel concern was over hia new 
Hecrs, which be feared bad bten 
■ed. -
B'Biicn was 
■ht of 8.ooo|
M while fighting, was captured and 
ejèriaoncd, but escaped by jumftiSg 
m • train going yi or 35 it*lea an *,,oe c*noot «» rich.B, .ud alter many adveotur* ^ blood’ h » P^P1* ln !{>* vitality 
ififtied Hollaed. He was invited to th"1 W* v,ct,me to «V» fihessefc By 
£ King Georg at Buckingham Pal. Dr’ Gh“«'« N«»ve Food yon

ew lodgment io your body There's
--------------------------^ wisdom lu prevention Its easier to
In the sheltered «ardu.» or keep well than to get well.

Sà house, but on the mgged 
■AMs where the storms bea« 
violently, that the toughest 
B$t wared. The oak that stands 
lÉ^Ontrnd with the tempwt's 

deeper root
-firtber lof ensuing conflict»: 
the forest tree, when the wood- 
ixe has spoiled Its surround, 
ways beside and trtmblw sod 
■Si uplifted So It Is with 
$B6e who are traiu-d for rclf- 
k.'W rrady to go out jrfid con. 
fi lfie aterneat conflicts of life; 
men who have always leaned 
•port on those around them, err 
prepared to breast the atorma of 
t«v that arise Many a young 
M*d for that matter, many ol 
èho are older—belts at ble out- 
W* Hle'e bsttl. field end falters 
lets for what be conceived to be 
fi^tary capital for • start A 
Ninii dollsis or buodreda, or 
j£if handsome in the way of 

t> be

All What tribute more wholesome, ef 
fcctlve a- d lasting could be chlariwl 
TClHHHbsft elected to 
or ol any man than to say that b* 
Wee# good ealfhhnr, D*>
Reader, ao live that when your time 
■ball come that those who have] 

total

rtily wel- •hot down from e ! 
iert io Caiman Uiti-TV,' -Tni^t—Bullock }w"ta«w.A.

H.
WatLK THRftB 1« DANGER OF A 

SHOBTAUK OF VRGXTAHLK 8KKD 
While rigid selection from year h 

yrar Is necessary for most kinds of 
vegetables when g.owo for seel; and a 
while to keep them pure the different 
varieties have to be grown some dfa-

j™5J3P«S.K3St.

JOB known yon, may join in such a 
of r«pect. esteem end-admiration?

t Which Hm Proven
» Wonderful Healer of theDOCTOR URGED

IG AN 0■ 9
to give almost or quite as satisfactory 
result» or e^en better then that wh ci 
•a bought, end, as aome seed may be 
difficult to obtaia n«*t yter, it i 
ecowmended for each p-r -n irk

Put Yoursel! There.AH
The old notion that ecsema, la a 

die** ot the blood Ie refuted time 
and time again by the cures that are
OtntmenL** UtooUd by Dn Cba**’e

basa garden to let a f«w pla ,ts o feJ* app^xS
ptcimene ripen, from wind eier Ointment 'regularly you wtil 

-ao be sav.il <* •«•"»*•

f! Instead I took Lydie E. Pink- 
hem's Vegetable Compound 

Was Cured.

If you were wounded,- dying ol 
thirst, lever-racked, if you were lying"' 
helpless ip rain and rot d and cold, 
and knew that unless aome one came 
to yon yon would die in e few hours, 
yon can Imagine yonr desperate ego 
ey. Some boy, yuuf boy perhaps, or 
one just like him, will suffer that 
way, and no one will come to him 
unless you give to the Red Cross

plat
iSM 8
NN *■

■lot
bit

y and Promptly Chaw's
obtain

Sere Iswhil
Z suffered

it Is bitter to nwk th# t p'antt - Â?hw«ltg. Box
and 'i' • U r te d ir w t cm rt.<hei had a bad oase of eczema on hliT: 805.

lo*«
hi 3 p,n • Bn " the ee*d «bkb tentait 

at. t i.c plante have fawn c <>, prd for day* 1 
The fol owing minimum number of •n^*al^*e 

fret, plants or specimen» to be saved Ohaae'em 
i« suggested aa being s. fficitnt «.

on discharge would be thirty, supply toough seed (or the b nor box when
Hare instead of thirteen, which g- rdm In 1919: B so , 5 ft ; Corn. 1 chont eve

he hss b*o receiving heretofore,cane, ear; Cocnmbets. I; Lettuc. j plant»; rnunxiintl*
<d great joy amoug the retained sol Melons 1; Pves 5 ft ; Rs 1 |hes, j are very
fliers now awaiting discharge at the plsnta; Splonach, 3 p ants; Sqtt iab, 1; oaî»L. mr Coffman Vtnetand Ont
armouries, says the Newcastle Lead. Tomate*. 3 states t 'ThU to to certify that X knew'
er. Up to now a soldier on beingjdie- E ther re»ervr e few fret of the tow rVe*!1”^^**Wat* **
charged way granted an allowance ot ol beana, or, better stilt, mark a lew correct.") 
eight dollars towards the purchase ol prpductive planta free ft out disease ^ J" 
s soit ol civilian clothes, and five do»- The sead stalks of lettuce arc •« 
lars for an overcoat, end he was also throhn up alt^ihe 
-permitted 1q rrtsiit hla kbskl. Now, 
however, h« will be irquired to turn 
In tnV khaki, coneietjng of greatcoat.

mi 1
i erata relit

tt
1 to hmtent

An officisl annom reniant that in 
fnture the clothing nl.owance of * 
•oldfcr

andwbl
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thr
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wly Htlttg£ «town. The ,,ed tlk,n, „ih« on- 
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THE GOAL
It ia Time to Eprey 

toc*.
WdLPThe Acauian.

WOLKVILLl'., H. U.. JULY 19. <»■» By G E Seodei» Dominion Helo 
mologicaJ Laboratory, Aune polie Roy
al. N. 8

Tbe ü. S. Govetowot report la 
ont wbicb ebowe that tbe etate o' 
Maine baa only m.ooo eereele po- 
utoea tble year, a falling off of 3*.' 
ooo acres from 1917 Tbe decrease to 
tbe New Brunswick potato serfage

state ia ell New Keglaad that bee 
more potatoes pleated tbe a last year.

If there le a fall hamper crop of 
potatoes tble year there will probably 
be ceoegb to go roe ad. If we have as 
much blight ee last year H le bard to 
eey bow a ort potatoes will be or 
bow high tbe price will be. bet it 
seems probable that with average 
blight coedltlvee, tbe crop will be 
abort and tbe ffW big*.

Tbe teat on tbe Annspolia Royal
Sd«»l pto* t

. oeepreyed plot gave 75 baabeia per 
tbe prod active workers if they are of |Cf( » leaved _oU*-..x

p,0< ep,eyed ae4<r <b< dlr#c,lo° 
FmCPeWas «gaged fa toe serv. ^ Fatbej L«cb»atoD* gave 300 bosh.

cla per acre while tbe noepreyed por- 
lion of tbe field yielded at the rate 
of 150 baabeia p-r acre. Testa at

years show an average Increase 01 
from 90 to too baabeia per acre doe to 
spraying.

Bordeaux made according io the 
4*4.40 formula to which any of tbe 
common poisons may be added with 
safety la tbe standard potato eprav 
Borde in* may be applied In any way 
that will wet every portion ot tbe 
plant. The beat method of application 
is of coarse tbe traction aprayer Or a 
power sprayer and a spray gun, A 
band or barrel sprayer or even a knap, 
sack aprayer will do good work if oee 
taken enough time or if oee bee no 
other means of applying tbe spray a 
common gard.n watering can or a 
backet and a wblek broom may be 
used, Tbe Idea la to wet every por. 
lion of tb* plant by 
oinrr, Apply tne are* spray if pos
sible before July 20 end reprat every 
two weeks until frost.

In one field last season tb* sprayed 
plants remained green for 40 day» 
•ong*r than the unepreyed The in 
craaaad yield In that cam was slight, 
ly over so» buabels per acre. Every 
day a field la kept green It stores or 
grows about a buebele of potatoes per 
acre. Three days growth will pay for 
all tbe material and labour for spray* 
fng five times.

No one can a fiord not to spray 
tbali potatoes tble year.

TO PRESERVE
•Mn 

•At Ht 
Joly »

See 
A ra 

tbe net

ia easily attained if you have endurance, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. These de

pend on the care you take.

No Place lor Coaler», STRAWBERRIES. eeeeeeewee
New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 

Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens In all shades. 
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The lest cell for Goode at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock lasts.

Loafers sad merely nominal work. 
«» of the ifytk American Continent 
bare f*!$ew ep>a evil days. Both In We can supply you with berries by the crate.

’ Also Fruit Jars in all sizes. ‘Flty-’Era,’ all rubl 
rings. Extra Glass Tops for Perfect Seal Jars. Piroi 
In lb. pkgs.

Rexall Syrup of Hypophosphites
end tbe United States, tbe

covers the entire field. ,It is made of a combination of hy- 
pppboephitea including lime/eBd wwdn, sod »» tbe most 
beneficial preparation to aid in sustaining good, vigorous 
health.

lew has now set its face severely
agaîgtî O# J u!y :$t tbe VnW
cd Btales Federal Order aa drawn 
np by Provost Marshall. Knocb Crow, 
der. went into effect. All men of 
draft age. that ia between tbe ages ol 
eighteen and fifty bare bow to be In- 
gaged ia some productive employ
ment or get into tbe a my. Tble 
Pedefsl Order fa being re-enforced by 
nati-loafing laws, enacted by tbe 
State Legislate res.

Tbe Provost M irvball baa defined 
productive and non-productive oc- 
eepetioee and there is no escape for 
those who cannot be cfaeead among

robber. Thera 1» cot 2
Per*

*0 they b
OLD PRICKS, Si.00 PBR LAROB BOTTLE. lorCome to Wolfvilk Saturday night bud boar seme pood 11,1*1» 

The Scout Band ha» an extra -good J.rogram. to rnni.- and brlr 
kiddie», you're ante to bave a good time Wolfville u -on» 
place on Saturday so be sure and coni'; mid have a good time

them
É;
I Aon 
Aimait

iCV. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.

R. E. HARRIS & SO New Blouses Mrs.
dlai» to

Two Telephone»: 1 Id-11 and 1».
Retail r ■ ■ Kn w_
■ V-an—we me one thing— deal JL-r 

and if tbe gee luaek go • wrong or
yon do not get it on quick enough Its 
certeioly prdty eeri-ne.

We are baring elegant weather but 
it a just a abed* too warm lor com- 
toil. However, U • wool» «lut îliett 
rain, for that means mud and you can 
• msgin# getting around through mod 
that ia an average depth of two fetf.
It la unbelieveable, I know, neverthe
less it is all too true

I bave breo In France for fifteen 
month* steady now and 1 am getting 
to be quite an 'old timer’ as tbe 
troops aay I have no leave yet, I'ian. 
oed a trip to Rome. In order to get a 
pass there those who are not lortu 
nets enough to bold <-«,m» lesion* 
must Have twelve mont be seivi* in 
France. 1 waited the twelve and my 
leave was granted Tbs day I wee to 
leave all pastas were cascaded owing 
io extra work coming 
know about

XJ■bowed that tbe
to®»

«1.2» each. of Color. MM

CASH SHOE STORE.
I

Wall
», ni ,m. URIU aothi

Mr. Kdeon Graham Middles from $1.25 to $2.50leg of food and drink or either in 
public places, Including hotels asd 
social clubs.

la upending a
well-reined vacation on ibe Attou'ic

J
Cross 1

,bvfor Summer footwear
We have • full line of Ladles' and Children’s 

White Hoots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

m Wash Skirts in White and Colors at 98c. to «2.M each.lone over a period of Mra V P Rokk.,11 and Mi«] 
Rockwell «re spending * few atiks 
in Cape Breton.

. Mrs Krnrat Host»'man and lin'd 
daughter, of Ottawa, are vlehlng >t| 
the latier's old borne in Windsor 

Mr Bernard Vtf, of Ikf# tod
been working with Ibe Military V I 
M C. A at Aldnebot Ceii-p for #om<-

‘ lore, eUendanta, footmen, carriage 
openers and other attendante In clubs, 
boMe, stores, opera boaeee, office 
buildings and betb.boaeea.

Third, persons loclulng usher a and 
Iber attendants engaged and ocea- 
pied in connection w.lfa games, sports 
SSd amtUSBXatê, rScépt ecioei per. 
formers In legitimate concerts and 
operas a ad theatrical performers 

Fourth, persona employed in do
mestic service.

Fifth, Balsa clerks and
êüsÿlwÿéd Iss éivse» muû ui'umt mmôrnü-
tfle eetsblisbmenl#.

If » man of draft age registered in 
and w itiwf bis aelet tion 

tor tbe draft be not employed in pro
ductive ««ropetion, or if be be idle 
partially or completely, be must hold 
blweeif on Immediate call tor tbe 
army. Tbe regulation is applicable 
to Idle registrants to gamblers of all 
descriptions and employees of race 
tracks sud bucket shops, la fortes* 
tellers, clairvoyants, palmists and 
peopie of each vocations. U Ibe 
Boaid ef Appeal so Judge, idlers may 
bave their deferred classification 
withdrawn and tbeii names will be 
reported to tbs Adjutant fiaaaral of 
tbe State for military service, Tbe 
only e*«wee for idlenese end Bun pro
ductive employment on ibe part ol a 
men of military age are set down as 
sickness, reasonable vacation, lark of 
reasonable opportunity lor employ, 
ment, temporary absences from rare- 
Jar employ meet, not to exceed one 
week, unless aucli are habitual and 
frequent or domestic circumstances 
Involving hardship to dépendante if a 
change of employment were ordered, 
or where such change would ueceeel 
late night work on the part of women 
under unsuitable condition*,

In tbe State of N4w York, Ike sher
iffs, state police, district attorneys, 
magistrates, other officers of thé lew, 
and tbe State Industrial Commission, 
under tbe State Anli.loaHng legists- 
tioe, ere combined to enforce tbe 
Federal Order end assign men where 
neceaaary to job# ol a productive chat 
ai ler. It fa estimated that i ,0*0,000 
will change tbair employment ee Ibe 
result of Ibis order of General Knocb 
Crowder, It Is pointed oat. however, 
that no man should give up hie pres, 
ant employment, evea tin ugh ol Ibe 
non-productive class, until be baa 
•liber procured work at « n essential 
industry or such woik has U*u pro 
cored lor him, aa It ia recognized that 
a man employed at ntm-eeaeatlal work 
ia bâfrer than a man not employed ul

villa's
theBOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES I

GIRLS' DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS I
FOR MEN! Mr.

Saak,, 
div an 
ing at 
and M 
atreel, 
are gl 
Wollvi

We have the Ham Boot. Also tha Stridor Boot 
made by F, W. Slater.

M,. Il II. linffi», rtf Wee*»ni.,* 
•a sp-udlng a few weeks at the borne 
ol bar p «renia, Mr, and Mra*toaa 
Mayes.

Mra C M Vaughn, afcomp*» ^ 
by her little granddaughter,
Helen Morgan, left yeetarday »•<'» 
log for Boat on.

Mra. W. C B. Harris ret or oed t bin 
week from a plesaaet_/f4« to li t 
honte of her brother, br. fiVad Be- - 
with, at Glare Boy,

Mr. end Mra Paul W. Davids*»'1 
who have been spending a abort we l 
dibgdrlp «m Ibe south short, felun 
*Ho Wolf villa on Wednesday aller

C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE D. CHAMBERSother clerks

r::;ee
The Store of flood Valuee. Cad.il 

where 1
for a w 
will an 
bet oft

im

Chautauque Week !
JUST A MINUTE, PLEASE!

on which yott

Well, I tblrk I bed totter reuse 
ramblin 1»ge end dime Thanking you 
very fndred for yo< t kind cor.
eideretio# end 1 essore yon tbit I n. 
g ret dieply my neglrct of seknow- 
ieogii'g ibis to fore Kindly convey 
m y sincere (harks to Mr B ■— end 
the children, believe me i«> to

one mean* or an.

DO YOU WANT
Something 

For Nothing?

t.-
Hants

To Li
villa »Y jura sincerely,
3S00ST,

Well
tar-it
Bundc)

1C A Wk* t.
Wi cannot mention in detail nil the delightful things hi store for 

you during thin splendid week of entertainment but we give below an 
outline of the Program 1

9INo. 1 as 76*8 Gun C £ Wert,
(7b C « II

Mise Adelaide Cngglnc, who ape* 1 
the M*t winter in B raton, returned 
in the spr.ng Io Nrva Beotia. Bin 
has been, since h*r return, 
of II gby, from wireLC* ah 
via led her mother, Mrs. J 
Id fj.rwlck, i«l«iolrtg |„l «« k ,l„ 
Nil ImporlNul poeihon, wi,|th she hw 
taken in Dlgby -BeiW|cg Reglatir

1l.aLor fievirg end Labor H-vIng 
Oevlcm eh on id Inc ode the Kutmv 
Mlmeogrwpb which do*» work with 
only on* worker that or Inertly would 
take 5 or 6 people

Peter McQueen 1
III (lit Croat World War probably III# gnataal war corraapondaet living

' “The Old Homeateed” J

p wltb
” ' ' “Robin Hood”

tuo#i genuinely and deaervedly [mputar of all the Amariimn Comic 
k>|.< iaa. It has been preHcutml over fiooo times (n all .. the countries of 

tbe globe.

Frank Dixon
Li.u Ima i-auacd more thinking than any man cn the lecture platform. 

He lia# a great massage front the war front.

Concert by tbe famous "**

a reside m 
ia icceetiy 
G Clark-

Ysaral

ssWE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERSA Ml INK FRABKR.
Hsllfes, N H

Baby’s Own Tablet» Al
ways Kept 0» Hand.

«w

OPERA HOUSEMrc. Kineet It Adkles. Brnttou, 
Back., writer,-^1 hive used Baby's 
Owe Tablets with greet success lor 
f mr years end always keep • box on 
heed,' Thousands of other mothers 
aay the aerue thing-once they bava 
need Ibe Tablets for their llttif ones 
will use nothing elac. Kxperience 
•hows them that tbe Tablets are the 
Ideal medicine. They are a mild laxa
tive, thorough In action and never 
fell lo relieve the minor ailments ol 
little ones. Tbe Tablets era sold by 
med'elne declare or by mail at »t 
cent# a box from The Dr, Williams' 
Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont.

of Ik. I1 I

91.00 I- ' WOLFVILLE rz
plaood

j frldoy end Saturday, July 10-20

“In the Hands of the Low”
,üm.,n!*c ,««.>' .avail# a Mvlft iuccohIoh „ 

starlllng him! stirring tveins «ml (logea with a climax 
who y unexpected and tofitoly thrlIHtig, Von must 
see this huinsnltnrian cull picture,

Aluo CHARLIE CHAFUN'8 doub e

Billie West
Two Reds of Bide Hplittiiig Comedy,

«how H ,|o. p in. Prices toc. sud aoç, tc. Tax Kxtra.

ACADIA PHARMACY 11
.

HUGH E. CALKIN
HllMH tl , WOLFYILLH M, I,

MoEinnie Operatic Oo.
wmmmlu lr rendition of the last act of I! Travatora and the Comic Opera, • 

"The Sleeping Beauty," will be thoroughly enjoyed B
The Bevne Oo.- From the Front.

lililul lottuHioa, aplaudld mualc, Hu company with thf rail 
rapuliilan.

WUhmnn Oo.

The following letter was received 
by a Wolfville lady recently from one 
of Wulfvilla'a brave boys at the front 
and Thk Acauiam, on request, glad
ly B'V OB it publlcBlIuei During JulyMonday and Tuesday, July 22-23

'I'lJada R..», the Fommu ActTfls*, In

“CAMILLE"
Klflllt UWl«.

A.rtl.',.fyJ11,11 ,llrl11* *“<1 ll'tol* With lovo indgia»«l„ii, 
xj, ™a and I’rodacllon lia» l«.«n proclaimed n,# 

.TT , Tfcad. Ilara la nsodlrful io
"ay "'a '*aal Taken from Duma#' lanaatloual ,!„rv 
1 T»« l-toy of CaiMlllaa" Yi

IV, Not Kali to fto« This Spttl.1 Prudnttioul 
Sli.m.rt JO p m, Priva» ija and ly. io, Tax Kalra

; The Hershey
A combination of art and grace,

S2

Franca, June 16'b, ryih.
Dm ah Mas Aw long ago aa 

February I received- s lovely parcel 
from yourself, Mrs B—- and child- 
dree, 1 have planned and evea eat 
down to wrlta my thanks lot your 
kind rj
ata ne** never earned Io allow m* Is 
get ibe letter cflfee I suptmea that 
long b. lore tble you have decided 
(bat 1 wee ungrateful or 414 not re- 
calve It, I am iedeed sorry that tble 
letter ha* been eo long delayed and 
had I thought that such would have 
been the ease 
field card.

My time la pretty wall token up et 
the present, aa ia everybody'a enlawajRfj; as.s« nars£ «» «w» «« wra*manea. iscxixL' ma nm '• t"-”‘ •** •* ™«

ganlzttlone, will ba needed to save 
tbe crape IhU season. There ia so 
room tor loefari; no time for Idleis 
and tbsr* 
tramp* and

The Brooks Orchestral Olnb
very high order which will be greetly apprecieted by 

loverh of thu beet In music,

T here will be no portrait sittings 
made at the

si:.
- uncart ol eCanada s antf-'oafiug Law baa bean 

In operation since early In April and 
fvar? «si? trtaw tier sixteen asd 
under Jilxty yeera of age, unite# a 
boue fide etuderri, or ph ye cal I y unfit.

unable lo find employ 
ment, meet be engaged in soma use-

>

GRAHAM STUDIObrenee of me, Cinrwm. tro Mordelia Ei wmn a daH*M(sl profra* aiaiiaa

opwisywr dsy torre-ordsra

PBOini 70-11, W0LRV1U,*.

ssLECTURES
by Dr A U. Hamoa, “Tka aaoaaalti al » a««(»f, Dr. Vr.d-r 

iM'aal mû»

WATCH ISümmm , mm, „; - , 1.
1In Canada the moat eraentlal In 

duetry at tbe present time ia sgrlcul. 
turel. Food production le e neeeaei- 
ly ol the summer ol 191N end tbe »av
leg of the bervaet la tbs naeaeaUy ol 
Ibe pressât

•OR IMPORTANT CHANGES. 30E ;would have sent e
2 sAla# Ik.

Mar# tkaa <,« . r Chautauque Play Su
Mm

1
'# Chergirls •• the < :

followlaf
W« aanart at Walcli, Clutk and Jcw.lry 

rtparlny «lui f,« .ally tbe Imal malaria,# nhlalnablc. 
Our earvlca la prompt and pria» roaannalil. 

cnalatant wltb (add work,
Ifyourwaum la ant mlng juat rlelit. „,lna nr 

“flA "“P" uooattoMlIy, it wm „0, «wt

- —

w ' "-7 " I.
mMam«S 4

lag a ewltsb board to-night or rather 
tbi# morning, as it 1*4 a. » Tbe 
board Is much after the style of s civ
il fatspboas exchange exospt tbit It 
is not a bail eyeiam Tbs calling is 
all doae by 'More* Code’ and a great 
■ember of the message* ere sent and 
received In Morse, so an operator ba» 
to be able to read at least twelve 
words a minute in

This wonderful urogram~S fill

- - ■ -,,00 .
: - m 11

M <â *
■should ba eo mercy Jot 

mere pool-room sports.
S

ply lain

w &Mores
l enj ly tbe wot k of a Hgasller very 

thb ll tun
'

mueh^ although a grraier,
mîmm ,1

,naar

P

I
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1 Iz
kJ XThe Acadian. Red Crow Tag Day, Wolf- 

vUle, July 15th, 1818.
(VMbKB AU8PICKS OH GIVE BKKVICK 

GIKLS AND BOY ICOUTS.
SbirldU
Mildred Harvey ..
Felice Herbin ....
Nina Wickwlre .
Muriel Angus ....
H. Watson .... ..
F. Kennedy ........

!Come flere! -WÔLFVIU.E, N. S„ JULY lg. 1918 I Save 
Food

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARLocal Happening
•Mrs (Rav.) W. R. Watts will be 

•At Home' on Thursday afternoon, 
July nth.

See Grebe»'■ photo (rime*.
A teral ... bn lM.tloo.ly dabbed 

the new member of the Murray Gov
ernment as ‘the

Ami. Ooi.

Wednesday Morning, July 24
6 A. M. TO I * M. n a time needinfi food

icono 
lot dei _ 
nent they might from 
hrir food. • 
t is not how much you eet. 
jut how much you aeaim- 
lutc. that does you good.

rhe «ddition of • email 
lea' poonful ofBovrll to
he diet ae a i

my many people are 
(ting all the nourish-GET FOOT COMFORT. «49 9*minister of highway

DiatrktU 
Snay Baxter ... 
Grace Porter .. 
Lester Colt .... 
Arthur Biown .

If your feet hurt, if you have corns, bunions, callouses, weak 
flat foot, weak ankles or other foot trouble this i» good newa tor

Persona who bave magasines which 
they baye read and have no farther 

for will confer • favor by leaving 
them at the store of Mr. J. W. WII- 
Itfomw lor the military Y. M. C. A 
reading room at Aldershot.

I Auto to Hibk.—Apply to H. D*. 
Almalne, Phone 57 is.

Mrs. Goa has requested Thr Aca- 
dhm to convey her sincere thanks to 
m«ny friends for kiedeeae and sym
pathy shown bet during her recast

arches,

Dr. Soholl Dr. Schell'.

Free of Air Charge.

fe”îèedTto75 lef^re mea
no re thorough 
<»n and aaalm 
inti thus saves food, for 
rou need lass*

F District III 
L'ssle Richie ......
Carrie Baker ................
Rvely 
Mario
Hilda Fielding..............

digest-
llatlon 1......1,. t

■ »3?S
0 Du ties niton .......... 11 ra :
n Redden

w
These Garments are nude of the finest materials 

obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces add Embmiâm.

At Very Reasonable Prices.
Night Dfcswes. 75c., 85c,, $1.00, to (3 00 each.
Chemise Combluations, $1.35, 1.50. 1.75 and 3.00 
drawers, 60c., 75c,, 85c., (too to $1.30.
Skirts, 7Sc. 83c.. (t.uo to $3.30 each.

Misses' ami Children's White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests. Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladles, Misses and Children.

Standard FashionsPatterns in stock.

iPERTY

SALE I
mHPDiatrlet IV

«Sstsii Fttob .....Jrn —
“*»#........

Margaret Johseos 
Helen McDonald ....

uffarlege teed trad.

y Wolfvllla'a cootrlbution to the Rad 
Cross Drive la certainly moat credit, 
able, Although all the ret urne aie 
not yet la It will be sees that the a’, 
tournant w this lowa ta oousMeraMy 
wore thee doubled. This le Wolf- 
vllle’e way apparently and Indicate# 
the geneioelty of our people,

Be Supporte the weakenwl aiiili.bi'ldgue
~~»iS"tDR.bWM,Mb7(:Ho"id i.Si'îlnp.'ài

Kte-Ss ,ou:"b,w
:::: fvllle the beautifully 

•openy owned by the 
R;F^Patk.ar, about <*e 

th modem wall* 
stable.

A
■ Ull

to*NPpaarMioa. late
District V

Id. W.,n.r ....................lit; 5 •»

«Mot. .U
'«Ulus ..Id
irthei particulars apply to 
cutors, P. O. Box 3^7,

ABSOLUTE FOOT COMFORT. I »ulll
Think of that Think of going '.■ ’.HST,' '\ X.~*

........ . Ate*, JW- rSL iwj

I g EUritalW ta.
On Mondey* number oi th. Hi', Come to iMa atorp Wed need.) m .ruing, or dome doy while th. «*• 

U.d.l.- l.lt lor 8»»ui>lloe Beeeb pert leetlll hcie, Thire I. no ehirge wh .lever lor hi. eetvkte. llvrry-

K. Bishop Co.,

1
the
n.iii B,

Mr. Manatee Blebop, ol Beaman, 
H»ekr, arrived lu Wollvllle on Mon- 
div aafi will speed some weeks vhit. 
lag et the home, el hie patents, Mr. 
and Mia lohnaoe H, Bishop, Main 
•treat. Mr. Bishop‘a many old irleuda

H 00 
a 88

L
( 7» as 

,<ÿa86 an J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLiVILLE, N. S.

Total . 6

Lieut Col. Atlleoe Hart Borden by 
personal reounneieeance In the lace ol

Hewerne frnm wren an,I
' nfle fire, obtained iuAeitat In lo

tion to deal with an unexpected ail» U 
al ion cattaed by the enemy 1 counter 1 
attack, and with complete disregard 1 
« w. ««»«..J. - War »! U.. | 
line Ilia example to the battalion | 
wai* magnificent,-London (It 
■MWnMMMâ. • O I i

•re glad to welcome him beck to 
Wollvllle, It bee been about four'mBBSEUt Hin A

To the Public:will alee be represeated sad th# earn, 
bar of campera will resell Ibe century,

ror the purpose of glvimr the 
public the very beat optical aervkv 
in the examination of extra and the 
fitting of glasses, Mr. K. M May 
or, apeciafiat uf Toronto, will be at 
my optical room Thursday, July 
»Jlh, tv Saturday, August 3rd, for 
eommllaHi.u. The use of the Sha 
dow Teat In optical work under the 
direction of Mr. Mayor, in addition 
it,years of csjwrience in eye ex- 
aoiiuatiou, Ivii* grinding, uud the 
fitting of glasses, will enable me to 
guarantee an up-to-date service to 
those suffering from eye strain, 
poor vision, and other discomforts 
caused by defects of the eyes.

Make your appoint 
Consultation free of 1

■*msst.Went. Chu. L Weed, of Windsor - 
H..U Jwired. V

To Lkt -Hm... .nil B.rn, on Wolf. 
*llln Rldgs. Apply I. MM.

LIMITEOS
SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BOUDEN. WATER NOTICE.N. S.v**| WOLFVILLC,

Shoes, Men’s and Boys' Outfitters. â i it !"'P nil WMte of wnl.r hy Irak y

PJtWt. ■XOF* i ! krifcn .„d If .ny *..te of w.ter

'àUftJ. life wwlei will be vut oil. 
ygw ^ AU7 8y erd.r W.ter Conmilttn.

Wollvllle MMhrilM eborch. min...
I.r-R<«. W. H, Will.. IrrvloM for
Mi.nd.y, Joly >i.t, it it • d 7 Mon. 
log MbjMt, 'Inleh'i VIM00 nod Coo. 
Hontloo.' Knolng .nbjnf, Th. 
Veeralng of Oodl1 At th. .Wlleg 
>.rvl« Prints MePh.ll will b. th. 
Mlolat. Ileerty w.lcom. to .11 
Prmhir .1 neh wrvlo.—th. ml..

Cump Mggtlng. !

rh. total irneiol cotiroud to Wmi. TU Camp IMallog « Rtrrich will 
nil. to del. for th. K.d Cion Drlv. open tbl. y».r on Aegonl 7th at 7 jo 
i.gllj) Id oollH'ri hr th. following' p Ol , ind minllno. lor • wnk. e on.

II tl.WItl, Ml.. Choir, Mr II Y log 0. lb. .v.,,lng of th. i,<h Th. 
Mu» Dr. WHOM, Mil. MM, gnna.II., «Ill b< K.i, Uopold A 
M., P»h, M». »«•«, M». p Mow. Dim. paun of th. Vint Matbodui ,•stoasaAR fcw,»Jsar.A:

cepttonal power, The Rev P of Juhn 
Alfred Faulkaer, D. D„ of Onw 
Uelvarelty.U, B A,, will give a eerie# 
of lecture# mi Christian Doctrine ol 
Modtrn Man Mverythlng la I,.log 
dost to mika the maallnHa a au 
Aid Irultful in results Th# A-ancla- 
tlon has tisued a booklet giving lull 
iuforiaatloa. about th# mnllaga and 
aeeoraiuodatlona ami ledund tiavil. 
liai larva Mf peraoa ean have ibis 

by érepptRR s card to

Red Croat Drive.

: H. Y. Bishop, The Red Cross 
War fund

CAMPAIGN
IS STILL ON 1

r meut at once, 
charge,

My stock ol lenaaa ami various 
atvlw. of mounts it, gdM and ah nil,
rim and rlmleaa la very complete

J. F. HERBIN

Town Cukkk.

Sswsa. sj?r*slfc
Acapiah Ihl. «Mb. Tbl. will bp o«.

__  ' of lb. gmlMt rieepllon.l and «•tar.
; ' tdlnoiMl fnlom »... brought to th. 

coutgy aid should b. mil palronlnd 
A number ol oourn tlrhota h.v. ban 
pliwl on hIu at Wollvlll., Thw 
will paly hi pvpllpblp until lh. ooum

wai lent ew th# 
awoke, À, M mf: an,

Baeld, ; - X" \ ' .-X
luower Wollvllle. Oread' Pra and 

North Greed Piw-lidg 05, oollacled 
by Mra. Robert Harvey and Mrs,
Bonner.

Greenwich - (170,0 •, o-illwelwd by 
Mr, O. Hhhop and Ml. A Ftneytbe 

Grand l*»r, Avuuport and Hanta.
P*»rl—(550.30, collected by Dr, Chip- 
man, Mlaa Btuart, Mr» A. H Fatter 

Mra. 0, N, Twtlwiee, Mlü O.iH 
, Mr. DavM Norik Mr* lù#4 booklet free

•z ,we ve,y Shaw, Rev, A, Hoabta, Me.wLb, N B , (to
IBonhllal Mtmona ü WbUi ll '«b, M.tanaoe, retary of the AMoeiatinn,

id «IT2Î WillbtoOk-(5S'>, t» W -

îsts •,,d °*....„ „ n,d c,üîlHo‘m'
i «44îM6 el è >ii.« Wolhltl. tmi Ai . BS«l»i »! ibi waniltMP tMT-Bt HWWV^WgWM I»
ni, »Uol.,«,,nl.,i mon. pllli. klïl„, M c„ ....... . «- «- Ul« «•«'»>. - "•

ri wiii .1",» ûii tb.

OptlolBIt
WOLFVILLE - N. S.

ÎTOWt
Frederick W

OLFVILLECOMINGMoa.y le Issu us mortgage mnil- 
I», Apply la H H, Ur.ol.y, Wollvlll.

«y Es
acbolarl .Mayor 4
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Iro* Bp». Dr.

IS COMING FOfi TBN DAYS, FROM
Thursday, Saturday,

w
IALIST l./AEYE S THKRI’a

SUMMER COMFORT
IN A

tlammo-

I
wgmÊÊÊmm^m** «■«»
ee»i lb# Boolely (3 •#, which we nc. 

B4»d ïw-wladgw Willi many thanks.
W# ere la receipt of a letter fri m 

Day on Aatarday tb> Heer,t8,y i'ri«o«nra "f War R# 
as. Great praise eo« Bureau Torontor atailagi 
Harris who «on* ,,l8 10 tbv Inurerwha Id immhrr < f C a. 

,e,l tba M|| turn'd ihe uiwn* ! *,,ien prl»oat»a the present v w‘cm of 
cmoplvtlon. The aum of (»H0 >6‘'Adoption' ha# bicnrnr ImptMillU- 
1 raised. a-id aalmpltr and mure wmk bit v>a«

Xronis Long Trail in ** 4n R-d c,»- - =t
>er pfifontra .me-ma1 pair, s nt

lea Mralioa day Faaoa R m

at a latter ol
ittlplt oa Suidi the Give

This Is A Call Totoiser-
H L Gould on 
laat work, to honor of

sKtt&r'sn
Gw-

Couch s®c ».

.1,1 Ing will, wfl 
Wlmlikteld of 
««uplplu with 

,'tid,,. 1,1 lump from Porch
Coin,,*. $14.40.

S .SWtl suroort extra t,.,.,. 
Canopy, whn at-allupml r,t*e, 
outra, ts *s 

Wu Pay Pralbla 
amotmlln* to |i„ os,

Wrltu fur HI* Calais*,,e,

Steal frame 
Msiirss, and 
Kliakl Duck,

MM: . About tw.nly.11v.Mr..

Ilghtrul aft.ruooa .. ....
tUua. Mra üculd la ttoal «M 
ana and uedaratanda wall !,»» Is eab.

^ A

WHAT ARE YOU GOING 
TO DO ABOUT IT?

D (agin womb ! mm
v.'XilF*tor n.w lanara Bid C19.1 pa,tela le, iLt.r 

t «xiataaie a«4 Ibe eu.i nliup.
,la, aa.k pi.

OP 16.

fw»'“ “ m"m‘‘ oh urtlora
1» ■■•hriri »r 

Tbla aaiouall.il..
I «a Iks pile. s> l„od
»• now upwards r,l

Jk
...... "«I h» MW»1

SomVERNON & CO.will be « ft,., Sbsiae .» 
(usds si lhe Bed Creep 

there will h. ne Sheene si

thaïe Arthur Is Calling *0 You from the 
fields of fronce. Will 

Vt>u Respond?

Furniture and Cprputb. 
TRURO, N. S.

,,lullM
"He Looks Inti

[•led the wrvlcuN, 
1st of Toronto, t„ d 
iwtlna known u* 
item. Those iuflei
he, eyautmin, ami 
0 do their nchool v 
0 find reltel untl li 

la your "I'l" 
for «ny moi

i pruMi

yoer Uet| J lek BONDS!r, ■u-1!«= gfkHlKi.1 
Inoutvfiy Shu- 
deféctlve vls- 
chlldred who 

/sctorlly, will 
I of correct fit-

sez
UÊÊÊ&Victory Bond# have erlyenued , 

per sent lit prise.
Other Bauds forsalai Nswfomu! 

land 10 year Bonds to yield 6N 
iwr cent, City of Charlottetown to 
yield ft p»r cent. Town of lisrl 
mouth to yield 6 per vent, City of 
Calgary to yield 7 per cent.

Consult your own Broker.

Annie M. Stuort,
- Broker,

SPACE CONTMBUTfD BE§ f?,

IUsley fif Harvey Co , Ltd.Bl ü
or uvenlngl

FORT WILLIAMS, N. S. i
R w-S

■:;vxGrand Pra, Jttn« 1». tptB.-

Ill 1 m dor oi light Is uses

Money SjM
sure road to putting down the cost ot living 1 
your Groceries, from wMT7R,rs

Tm dollar
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ed tbe eyeicsl (heed.
•I keow I love her»' ««ore tbe le- 

fstoeUd yvolb.
‘Are you mw« you love ber M morh 

•fa yoe rblek y on do?'
Bay, 1« rare of eoie tbao that, f 

love ber m much as abc tbleke I dot
A ad, of coerae, es oee tbfar leads 

to • aot ber, lb«t height of » fleet iuo 
etory reminds os of tbe conversation 

two fellows who were talk 
log aboat a third fellow wbo was by 
ihs way of Mag a spendthrift. One 
fellow said:

BSi Hv«e "* aiyaaei »-• iweeaae, 
doeao’t be?'

‘Lives beyoa< bis Income? Wby, 
Bill lives beyond lbe income be wish, 
es be bad!'—Eg.

«•X

h.w I rilish See Lord
Hoi Lets Créai Worker 

And SwxeM ul Orfioizcf

Moving Up British Tommies 'W X W •
* Tow n In Ittiwd That Hu 

Behind It. DENTISTRY.
tor Derry Vella; 
! Bridge of tbe

aiuî
Limerick for tbe 
Broken Treaty." Tb 
to be Just enough, for, 
walla nod tbs gates e«4 

toll

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Ofadnate of Philadelphia Dental College

boys of D#rry
than I he ThMoud

Stone
A* ■ fHOtiOH It

I ernlly supposed that tbe last
I of three British destroyer»
* off the Dutch coast was re

sponsible for the retirement of Bti 
John Jell,roe as First Sea Lord, tb* 
Mall and Empire suggested that ttu 
comparatively trifling cause was hard
ly comm<n»urate with the extremal. 
Important <-ffe«:t. No navy can eiperi 
ta «scape tosses, and to retire Jvitiewt 
because three destroyers were sunk 
would be much Uke retiring Haig be 
cause of a successful German raid or 
the British trenches.

The future historian will not ea> 
that Jelllcbe was a failure as bead of

OgUetnM,
Teieniione

^KPIT.A.TIV»*fcgj*QAk moat people 
Bridge and tbe Treaty 
crick, still the iwo * leges i 
followed them are the gr 
marks in tbg history of two 
ft was after the Battle of lb# Rj>yn<-: 
The Irish army, under tbe coaSand 
of the Frenchman Lauzun, for /an-1 a 
bad flc.d the country, retired bihind 
lie* MasMuu, and «V.iilam's 
tous progress ziouthward fnet. 
Wiatance till bis forces spfl 
Limerick from Un- t ij,p>-rary i 
Mmerl.k, however, h«- ou.' kly 
ered that fro h id to iiroar-ure »S«r<Js 
witr, no ordinary soldier. Lain* had 
had i.o heart for the fl/hl. 
taken one look at the frAltiie 
the city, and, multerln 
that guch walls mightL 

with roasted apples,"
<Q Into Galway. HI* place 
had been taken by 
rerent metal. Fat 
no thought of giving up tbe 
out a struggle, and, when 
army finally took up its 
the ridge of Slngland, It 
old tow» grimly deurml 
fence. It was no eu.aUon ofj 
ade, as It was with Derry. T 
seventeen days ware full of fl 
William was Slow and ffprity 
With him ft was a q*natf*fl 
ç«ntrating eufllclent force *g*fnsl 
city, In the way of y,l.o re
It without much !'•«, tarsfleld 
oed his faith to a U-wtl-.erlog rapl 
of movemènt, and the »tory of howl 

I*Mil "Geii'/pInK iivgc «" slipped 8 
one night with a few followers, we

M. R. ELLIOTTd-

/ A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
oaoe at residence of lata Dy. Dowlas. 1 

Telephone 23.
»» - » -Je.».. 1-3, 7-fl |. m

bet

1
«« 1 »3

*F<At ' Charles Hogan, Ç. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Bm veys, Plans, levelling-* Ketlmatee 

Ohinoli Htifnt, 
Greenwich, Kings Oo„ N. H. 

V'lig distance telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange, .

w ' ’
»

I* tti ■b»*»be J* r-.l

o' »«n

A Colored Miracle. the British navy; he is more likely 
to point out that in hi* patriotic and 
cbarsrterisiic o*ti«rmliroliv* to be
come familiar with all tbe mlnufae of 
the Britùh sea forces he simp!/ ùioto 
down fats health, ft does not seem 
probable that Sir ftosslyn Wemyst 
will Inaugurate a new policy with 
regard to handling tbe British navy. 
The difference will be that since be if 
a roan of different temperament from 
Jelllcoe, he will be able to remain 
First Sea Lord and Mill stand under 
tbe strain. If la' said that Wemyss H 

'>ra organizer. Tbe officer above 
quoted saya: "He Is tbe shrewdest 
lodge of a man's capabilities 1 know." 
Ho picks bis assistants with tb« 
greeiesi care, but once baring cboaen 
them he l£Ut them handle tl.elr own 
department» with little or no inter
ference, a policy which has proved 
fucccesfui Is broictse, and aizo Is 
war. Instead of worrying as to whe
ther hie subordinates arc doing their 
work properly he does bis worrying 
before he chooses lhem. Thereafter 

permitted

It waatwitb the American army oe 
tbe Lorraine front He was a black 
boy from A labama —lonesome He 
bad been working ie as'on' quarry 
moat all day and co one had said a 
ward to him. He b ppeoed to look 
serose the way and (litre was another 
black boy in khaki Tb* tob«r MetV 
t»y w«a a Preach colonial, bot the 
Auericsn Week boy looked only at 
tv face «ed «Aa ep'or of tbe uniform

'Low niggsh. bow's trick ?' wtg 
the open in i social perry

*»6 iSr »t.
‘A fa say otggab does you k-ow 

Ab’a talk n’ to you?

AML P. M.
108 Church fltreet, Montreal.

December 10th, Ml. 
"I was a great suffi rr-r from Rhrutn 

- wiitm/or over 16yean, J consulted

1,1
flh- f. J. PORTER

A a •i, licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
WotlvUte. M. R, ■ gwjj

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor 
watwtttt, w. »,

f «pert Fiona Tuning 
.Guaranteed.

Voice lug, Regulating, Rcpultiug 
Organw Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.0, Box ,vt. Wolfville, N 8.

|ba
Or the Brlthi; V/cctcm Front In Franco^- French troop# on the rooielde tnorlnf up with

British Tonjniee near the Une. *. Mikrtlooa ; hut nothing did me good.
Them, I began to taw "Fruit-a

Reas' ; and in to days, tiw pain 
«yto-r and tiw Jiht-uroat.»/n was 
LrtU-r. ru'juaijv, "Fruit a in,s' 
ovtrcumt my RhtutnaAitm; and now, 
for five years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had severs 
Ktitetna and Comttfiotir ‘ 
"Fruit-a-tirea" relieved me

T Ü
u

’A'&- y "

OPHHHHRMMHHH
across Thoeond unit», struck up 
valley of the Hhannon, suddenly f 

iiaai’a «riilivty irai 
approached the city, destroy 

everything Ip sight, and then 
nd through Glare to Limerick, cl 
lafns the central episode of the slej

Finally, of course, Barafleld w<
*n<l William was obliged to^r^ll 
But this outcome was only a reap 
A year later Aughrlro was fought « 
loat, and Barsfleld was again lo< 
up in Limerick. This time b« 
forced to surrender, although on q 
own urn is. The treaty which u] 
signed at the bead of tbe Thom"
Bridge secured certain dpflnite ngi 
to all who had followed James, whl] 
be himself left tbe city at (he I-- 
of his man, drum» beat Ink and < >.l 
flying, and more than 10,000 of hif U 
soldiers took ship with hlm fop K 
France, la enter the service of King H

" P **“ ' ‘111
looking back from this r. :.;rg| !

point in Limerick » history, it:: “fl? la
nala still cover centuries. Many imd| î" * ............—J JT' ............
pto^tnafat thaM,imertokthe i|> glR Rama ehe!) casts cf< the roadside In tbe frrafc ANa»tt* cooUntl which have been despatched

Ht.1 Fsîrlck,Svfsf|tod‘ tim°t”1/'!n l'bâl =r-- r. -,-.-=a
fifth century. Be all this m It mad 
when the curtain ring*» up âarlalnl] 
on he history It is a Danish *»■nit 
meat, and the Danes and the Ms] 
arrj flghllng each other, as they -ltd 
off and tm, for many centurie# fol 
possession of the famous island I* 
the midst of the Shannon, v.1 h 
formed the nucleim of the city. At 
last, In the tenth Century, Brian hod 
rolmho came against tbe Danes wild 
1 mighty host, and finally drove tl« ia 
Into the sea, And so from 1101 lliiil||.
Its conquest by the English In U74®
Brian Borolmhc and hto siicco*. s 
reigned In Limerick as kings of Ti.of 
mood, Hoary If, gave tile klead"A 
to Herbert Fllzherberi, lu 117®jr 
the chy was freiiuemiy In the DIMM 
•ton of the Irish chieftains, i 
time went on? it developed 1 

reel and prosperous seaport, 
roercbnnla and its traders a 

overweening desire to outdo Its 
Galway. In the seventeenth ce 
some years before the siege, It 
ed perhaps the height of Its pr 
tty, but, from the time of tfcg 
onward, as one writer has put it, 
erlck has no history. And yet 1 
It is a prosperous city enough, 
milling can lake away from the 
iy of its situation, It lies at (hi 
romlly of the riches! tract of fie 

the Golden Vale, which Inters 
njjte Shannon and the Gal 

great stretches of rich country, w 
beyond 11 lie the hill# of Glare 
Tipperary. ^

ÏÜceuiphunt* ; and gave me a good
The* éêtoméiiwewi P «w L‘.« 4» o« *w* vf Wji 

aa It
appetite ; and m every way reetored

er black cam / a rattle t»l French il n 
woo'd pot a « «chine gun to shame 

Tut black boy from A'ebaim g’*rp- 
ed. He couldn't betLve hi , etee o-

nse to health". T. 11. Moll UGH.
«k. a box,6 for Fit.60, trial sice2.0c. 

At dealers or sent poet paid on 
nuka of price by Frult-a-tlve# 
Limited, Ottawa, Out. ■to*.

to do tire worry- aSir Kosslyn Wemyss was bom in 
Wemyss Caatle, Fife, Hcotland, April 
12, 18(4, bis father being Mr Hose 
lyn Kr* k Inc Wemyas, and bis pi other 
the only daughter of the late Hit 
Robert Marier, G.C.B., a weli- 
Bngllsb diplomat wbo matched 
wits more than once with Bismarck, 
It Is said, Indeed, that he was the 
flrst British diploma 1 to perceive tbe 
peril to the rest of Europe of the 
empire that Bismarck was building 
up. The First Sea Lord was atiogt 
almost from the cradle. Ashing and 
■ailing being his favorite ep/irf* ffa
entered the navy In 1(77 as an en
sign, became a lieutenant ten years 
inter, a ooroui>i*4*i ia 123* and s 
Mgisis in 1661. He w«e appointed 
rear admiral in 1S11. and wae made 
vice adwtial at tb* time fan went to 
the Kust Indian appointment a year 
ago. He was sent to the Mediterran
ean shortly after war broke out, but 
was recalled to the grand fleet be
cause bis specially was the handling 
of big ships. As commander of one 
of the naval units he took part In 
■the Battle of Jutland, end was men
tioned in deepelches for bis fine work.

Mr ftoWlyn W**rnyea la known as a 
"big ship" man. That Is to aay, he Is 
an exponent of the theory that tbe 
SireOglb of dis ne » y depend# upon 
1 be number of dreadnought» aifd 
super dreadnoughts that can Ire put 
in tile Hue of battle. HhorUy before 
the war ho commanded the Or lorn, one 
of the largest of them, and a unit In 

second squMdron, which was com
posed of Britain's newest and biggest 
ships. He was second In command of 
tills squadron, for whose One disci
pline and appearance he was given 
milch credit, lie was an enthusiast 
upon discipline and uttv on gunnery, 
byt his fine open nature and lolly 
manners made working with him or 
under him u pleasure. "A man more 
truly Imbued with a love and Interest 

lived," says

'Foh da Gewd'e rak*. n-gg-tii, her 
you !;«rn mixed up w:tb tbw 
Frrticbars so much you done lost 
vo' Own language?' end hr sunt 
>eck to wo'k v-

tyhitc'Ribbon New»,

Woman's Christian Teiujrdkance Union 
•rat organized in 1H74.

lia -The protection of the home, tli* 
abolition <d the IPruor traffic and the tri 
ueyh of Christ'» Golden Rule in

Mono—For Qo4e«od Home and flC- 
tiva Land.

•eww -A knot of White Rifabo».
Wat<«wo»o -Agitate, educate, or

E. B. SHAW
h£

Repairing of Roots and 
Shoes of all Kinds,

lia» resumed buttii 
*t»ud m bis new intlldiug.

Orders Solicited end

CATA8M P0WDE|/,UUe

f Mc. s bus 1 Mow*/ Pee Ars/et norsrra.lto±:v£jsrs«'

uuRHat the old

Hsnnuuiar Wnuviux III
Only Two Left.let Vice Frewieot- - Mr». Irene Fitch 

iitid Vu* Preeideui- Mr» G. Miller. 
3ff| Vice Preiridenf Mr* Arroif-;- 
Recording Hccy Mrs. W. O. Tavlor. 
Cor. Kecretary Mrs. Krneet Keddeii. 
Trnuuner Mr». H. PmW.

—

C0S4L!Koon<y end Mooney, two Cast# 
dlso so'dlera, went up to It«qdm to
gether and as they atroi cd down one 
>f the streets Rooney 1 otue 1 » shop 
which e solicitor bad taken ti-roporer- 
'y while bis Offices were being pit- 

pared. Aa there «»» nothing in the 
etnriow, Mooney went inside to in
quire tbe reason. He »sw two clerk» 
sitting on ibeir high stwri», busily 
writing, i say/ said be, ‘wnst do 
ou sell here? You have notblrg ir, 

the window/ 'Ob/ raid one oi the 
clerks, with s superior entile, *s*s 
sell monkeys b»r«,’ 'Well then,’ it. 
turned Mooney, you must be doing s 
rotrlag frsdie, only »wo of you /eff/»

/Raising Pork Behind The Linesv ]sursaurrsanaaTs.
Jwbrador Work —Mrs. Fielding. 
LuiulsTioeri Mrs. J. Kemirton. 
Tvinperaruie to Sabl>atb-eehr>oU - Mr. 

EiLk»u Gr «haro.
Kvangelistic - Mrs. f'urvw Hmltii. 
i'rwf -Mrs M •*. Frvem i'i 
WUi«* Riblwu Bulh'I'M Mr*. Itr.

Me Ko» ns.
^ l>»yel Teuipwranee l/ttgiou Miss 

Rod Gross Work Mrs. 4 Vaughn.

Aoadlu Luma,
Allilon.Mut,

SprlngnNI I , 
tavern see -

A. 1. WHEATON

Ml FSFIu,«.

Mothers and Children
No one cae ‘tell us rxsotiy (far 

things it ie beat to do with children. 
But it we begin to watch sod think 
read when we can and exchange ex
periences with other mothers, many 
suggestions will be found to meet our 
needs. Tskf a glance backward into 
your own childhood and many ideas 
will occur to you in that way And 
brough It ell we will And that tbe 
children are helping' to bring ns up. 
too. Courage end joy prolong life,end 
Wee*# Well Sffvld to ëtâûd S#d Witt,
feeling sure that if our motives have 
been right,sod we can find something 
to love even in the hard tiring# of life, 
our ItUle ones will see and frupw, and
will 'rise up «id call os Massed. ’

1ST ;.sUur work to
MBN'i CLOTHING Of ALL KINDS

It winning ua a reputation. Wa

P1¥WmTr^
m »lw»n right. IP 

W„ gunntu ee.ry gariuant to4 
lh.ll lu {iImwhI to «how go«U ,ad

_ :t$M

l icll from e building and received 
what the Dr. called a very had sprain
ed ankle, ag<i told me I must not 
walk on It for three week». I go' 
MINA RDM L1NIMKNT and In »•« 
dey» I was out to work égala I 
think It tbe tost llnsroent made.

AKCHIK R LAUNDRY

in bis prof* 
the British

union nevr-r 
officer.

, Hutuklu, or Living Ituddha. p .
Tto secret of Mongolia's weakness 

lies la the fad that tbe warlike ardor 
nt it# peuple ha# been dampened by 
Buddhism, u religion morn pacific in 
Ha doctrine» then any other I* the 
world, tinder tlin soporific lufl 
of this religion tiro Mongols are con
tant to live In 
Ins

U
_ v r- .

Rdmoolvn
i‘1

lc Ilfs, wander- 
1 with their

raes and I•> in nomad 
place to place w 
slrncp. cailla, bo

Thw* Him it, UStfl SSMtiF BkS 
those d ascii trod by the earliest tiar sl
ier* who vlslled them In the Middle 
Ages, They have no political unity 
and no real national government, 
Their nr. I y bond nt n:Uiy ie the Bud 
d»i 1ft rsUtfoa. The high priest of this 
region to the Hutuklu who reside, 
at I/rga, tiro rt-ligioua and 
caniiaf. The Mongol» toll

A lawyer travelling through AI», 
hum» wa» much lotcireted In CJnch
Nrd. ‘So you were once a slarr, ejti
said be.

•Yes, sab/ said uncle Ned 
'How IbilllioyI' said the lawyer 

'And afUr the war you got your Lie
. il' ■

‘No, flab,' said Ned gloomily. ‘I 
dldp’t get itipt freedom, awh After 
de war I done got tuirrledi'—Cast
end Comment

Ing from 
||< i ds of Oh, Limerick Is a beautiful city ■ 

everybody knows, JS
me river shannon^ full fit | 

by (hut clly flows.
And so, as a certain wrll 

raid, one may go from tbe 
lAodtog flat of the English '
♦be frieh town, and follow tip tl 
Jtnist- long and winding wij 
curves Hint show one has not _ 
plAfltod city, hut a village cast 
grown .ntn a town—past alley# ' 
windows opening on thorn j 
bflusos that stouil there In th#.j 
of the aldfle. and su out to fit. Ji 
tutu, on jyltich ore still to hi 
Iba "flakes and scars" made by 
Ham's artillery.

11ml His Lesson. S
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oSaHili#
A Brittah Army ïlff“7 la irsiw.-C*Bp wuU utillwd le wr(X ». tb.

Of remarkable coincidences reveal
ed by tb: nsr, tblf one, ere •blflk.wM»
bf herd brat, a whose ftanrr
was fighting in Francs was asked by 
him to send out a photograph of her 
soldier brother. She forthwith sent 
one taken to a Yorkshire town a year 
ago. It wae a snapshot of the brother, 
and a V, A. D. nurse wbo bad been 
specially kind to him while undergo
ing convalescent tuatmint there 
This was forwarded 10 a has* hospi
tal. where the girl s fiance was rtcov- 
ering from a wound received to the 
recent offensive. On its receipt tbe 
wound** soldier was am*f»4 to aw 
tint the nuraa to the photo wa#" the 
one Actually tenting him at Ibai mo-

rtltIfaragsa
6

Xliroi y aorus nf OrulurU fi 
In^wliul# or parM Pcloe

rollon of
napilal. The Mongol» toll, 
tiro Hutuklu I» tiro rolncarn 
Buddha. They woinhip him aa god 
and rail him the Living Buddha. They 

> him Incwna# and kdop tiny 
to/ or# hi# Image,

:

aucrlflc# to 
lamps burning he/ora hi* image, 
which is found In ayary Mongol teni. 
Because of hlu desire to toconro tiro 
Emneror as well as tiro and of th* 
Mongol* the tiuiuktu allowed himself 
« J.**« >»l« 1U» w«6« o' Hu,-
clin iutnguo, ttw -.-«iwo Mo 
try a second Manchuria wfroreli 
*lun and Japanaac Inlere* 
come paramount to utior 
of China's sovereign rights.

0. A. Porter, -----
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For Infants and Children

In Use Fur Over 30 Years /tin Budsnil played the flub 
one day a phonograph man, 
»ay«d to well Jim a muchini 
bar#," said tiro agent, /'Ju*t > 
a tunc aa that fluu. Vil g 
ble#^ record and you cun h

IHffrcuit Writing- ?be phonograph recorded'

How H.,.. 4o 00, r.op.0 «... lfc.,<th. „,iulyo, SB ffffi rXbrl.dJ,M?.‘fe

fSiTiist,». oitoVauhtine w ‘♦,Ur *<?» too*, of th.m she doeaift ^«“ribirod, Belnsamemtor?(OlL ® "fm goto Uu lb,./ ” 
onlfhtgirJrr hsarey u“wh»Hbe#e #t#y ,onk “Ho*100 f'vnecrlpt- fllton's^ongremtiton, thto^composlinr flut* *w*y?S

A# aa MpfcàfloB of hMrtfriT gr*tl 

hide for »ur exemption from the 
heaviest hardens of this terrible Hoir, 
and to evidence 01 our appredatjnw

!is have to- 
r dleraga.,1 ...

r~:V

am

£
,1 1#^* 1» F<SI1W.-A maohtofl gua

the del”1

1H
IrkiT'

fin FLETCHER'S oven more umleclplrorahl# than’usual
CASTORIA MM

——---------—,/ honor and admire Mr. Ollflllan, but
as a compositor I'll uevar be bapay
spider^ *cU d6pi 6< “•

And have lived to 
We va accepted wheal 

And hflVfl Mwr ri 
Now we plan for wofl

And wa see the vhMi.1'

!.. I
Hns-iba past to#r |»»« word ffl_ ..—---------------------- rr i«i iiiiw--------- —........ .
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o'•«•!»<” lumumHu
thousand doll*»# 1 fiaj

Mtisn lurcws areas cufier ei

'Fours under arrest' exclaimed 
tb* officer, as be stopped tbe etàtome- 
blla.

LMMMZkM&ffîœËËhà.
T haven't made up mp mind yet. 

HI juat look over your IlghU, |en' 
your Ucfissu, an’ your number*, »#'
SSSkV""* "M0,b'

ry

of tbe noble woik the Rrd Cross la 
doing for tbe bove 00 the filing Hw,
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